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Dear Lee, 	 6/16/76 

If I did not remember how it is to be young and anxious I'd not respond to your 

letter. I think you are Intelligent enough to understand what I said better than you 

reflect. 

Getting into my files io awkward for me. I've not been ablo to file in the bottom 

drawero for about 8 months. Boris of tee others are also not easy. But it is my recol-

leotion that I said first you should master the published material and that my unpub-

lished material .Ls my uork product, not yours. It is. And it is not esseatial jo your 

book unless you, do a lot nc'e thou read other books, in which oveut you'll heveyour 
own copies, won. t you? 

'Plus damage to no from the phlebitis in poomanent. And althouah I take all the time 
I can for students, there has not bean one of the many for whom I tako time who has come 

bore to do anything, even this filing. 

So don't twiat Idiot I aid boomose you are seonitive. 

Why don!tt you, as a youngof peoson, atop and think of what I did say and try to 

get post your offense and ask yourself tbo right questions. 

I Leliove I also said I do not have tic. I sti11, at 65 and hoadicappel, work 

au ootraordinari3,y long day and can't keep up with the work I must do. When I write you 

something else does not get done, whether it is aritino on a book, sloe& the oovernment, 

oreparang to nun move, eta. 

While I can t take time to try to decide what you'd like for a book but ;shish4  
know nothing, why do you not oak yourself why you did not even indicate the area of 

Your interest. Then go back to your letter and min and your response and ask yourself 

questions I think will be obvious. 

On one of my three marmot suite I've already been to the Supreme Court and, after 

three session in district court, have just finial:led at the court of appeal:. I oxpedt to 
WA and I expoot the oovornmont to appeal to the Suprono Court. Phis all taker tiny and 
money and I don t have much of yither. If as I exoact 1 wia at tho Supreme Court, unless 
they want to lege-Ito the law, I 11 be ask in district court again. Do you think it io 
righ', and pro or to ask me for that work, or any part other non what I've published? 

In another current suit I've written more than a book in length) for my lawyer. 
We've been in court on it five times and are far from the end. Do you think you should 

ask for anything I have obtalaod at this cost when I am a writs and. write what I can for 

others to have? 

I did not intend to be impolite and do not think I was and I do think you under-

stand what you pretend not to. You nidat ,rusk  yourself about your own politeness. 

When you are young. Think abhut this and see if you oanet learn something. The 

time to learn is when we are young. ThatJis when habits and ways become fixed. 

There is no Whitewash V. The last book was Post Mortara. I think I sent you eilhat. 

Because of mar condition when I sit to typo I must keen my legs horizontal. It is 

not too easy and it is no easier to road and correct. Lew. When she has time my wife 

does this for me. Tonight she cannot. I hope you can pue2le through the typos. Sorry. 

I've tried to explain. '‘f I havennt I'm sorry. Please understand I cant justify 

taking the time for more of this. I do have serious work to do and I do not have any help. 

By mail is heavy. I try not to ignore any. 
Please, for yourself, do your own, dispassionate thinking about your request and 

your coplaint. i[eanwhile, good luck with your book and you can quote. Sincerely, 
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